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Neither Sen, Dole nor President Clinton were 
speaking of either fami lies or villages. 

Families, 
Metaphysical 
Dreams, and 
Villages 

G, Oal'!!el Harden and Joshua K.T, Harden 

In the Greal Electioo Campargn 01 1996 which Wasn'l , 
IhoI", was some Iigh1 sparrirlg for a few _k$ 00 the lopoc cj _0l'I C'hrklr6n l19&ded lamb or villages for their nunur. 
and ""'" The exchange go! nowhere at leas! in PiI" because 
in both enes IIlI! pr9Sidenlial candi<lales had faill1d 10 dellne 
carelYly eol/ler lamOly or village. Both were usi"llll\eH lerms 
10 prornole 1'- dOmostic "9""""". and a 9"r>eral undOl'lSland
"'9 wM no! acl'Oeved, 

When RoM n Dole slated Iially that il didn't lake a "'I&ge 
10 ra ise n child but raTh er a !amii)' , he was cMa,niy OCT !£l Ik ing 
aboullhe lamily as tradilional~ defined. lie gave e'e ry indica
TOoft of ~ u logl~1ng wh&.1 his p:>Iitical alhit\rsari e. sumrnarjy dis
"'"OS as lhe m)'tnical famify 01 Ward aM Junl> Clea"", or 01 
Ozlie and Hamel NeISoo. While evoo lt1eoo IlOWIIgo:: pictures 
Ifom ~'" 1950s are more aTlfac~ve IIIan ""'''I' of ~ dy$Iuno
Iio~ OOUflI(!fpal!S in 1997,1hay too fail 10 "",resent what dur
ing most 01 hi3lory was eeen as the 1tJnctiona11amil'f. The c;aee 
can be mad<'! lIlat the Cleaver and Nelson lami_ themselvol 
"'I"esenIed a cIecadern form at the tmdibonal lamily. FOI......,. 
""'sons the " ",onoed family and the erdrre HI 01 fllnstup rela
oonships lhat _'I> once usocialed wMh it werl> "'reaCl)t in 
grave dislreSS b'/ the 1950&. Tho larnrly has ira<tt;onally been 
,,"n as a very ut&nded sort of ~insh,p aJliallC1> including 
aunts. tn:Ies, grandparems and couSIns so lar II>/I'IOI'ed lhal ~ 
was only realized 1I>911here was "rome conne<;\ion", In OIJler 
words; pe,r.aps lhe'" isnt Illal moch dlffe<er.;e I>e1w"" the 
tradrti onal fam il~ a nd w~ at Presodonf C~nton de$Criblls as a 
1IiI1ag.., , 

But Thai isn't q uiTO righl either. The IIiIlag e lhat The Pra,,
drm' 1~ I ~s aboul isn't ({jall ~ very sim ilar to Th<J .. I!ag~s from 
"';' .:h 11>0 Atrlca~ SR~rng fhal -IT takes a vilall" 10 rai3<t II oM:r 
comes, Those lIiI!ages wilfe a lmost always ass.xia!6<f on kin
shl:<. The YiNag~ Shared Ihe<, way 01 Iooi<ing at the world and 
at !he poeoJ:IIe wno inI\abolod ~ They _ I~y 011,.., ","nd in 
""ITIS cj human origins, purposes, and r:\el;lInations. They ~ 
ser;u'll .. lheIr krlowledge , lor the rI1O$t pan, ....... 1 Iho wor1r:1 

Dr. Harden Is an IIssociale prolessor 01 eduClll ional 
adminls lra!!on and l o undations at Washburn 
Unlyerslty in Topeka, Kansas, 

Joshua Harden la in Ihe Social Sludies Education 
program al Washburn Uniyersily, 

was meant to I)e and agreed Rs to how 10 gel !!>ere, In {he 
WO<ds 01 Richard Woo"!!r lIle ... ~ 6/18,81:1 II mc~ -, 

The yilage was no! I>><actty !he stille, though a was nol 
w,1houI its au1hofrty cj ,nsisC 00 confornl(ty thai r8nge<llrom 
n::minal '" rigorou&, The ylags was an 8S8Oaabon of peopte 
who shared a m8laphy5lO<Ol dream, and because 01 thai _re 
wiling 10 abu'" by carll"n ,"lIage norms 11\81 grew naturaffy 
lrom ,I. The village cuhure was based on an inheme<! 8rl(l r;:on. 
S8fISU$ view wilhin !he communlly as 10 !he II!Ios of !he villaoga 
and ~s cu~ure, This doe3 r>OI seem 10 be 100 yillage abcoJ1 
which Prcsidem and M,s, CfinIon speak, 

The poont {!>al tf>e CIinW'/I mal<e ill no! ir'o:;orre<;t 8 <:hikJ 10 
be a<lequalcly ,eared, prObably needS II \IQO<I <lea l more sup
port Ihan l hal whk:!1 can l>& p rovided e''''''$''oly by {h e nociear 
family, aoo today The nuclear families &&001 10 be less capat>e 
01 <Ie .... ering the sort 01 ~"ysiQl, Intelecwal, 800 "," IItual sLp
port to chilclren itlan aT any lone withirl living momo.y, The <ta
tislics 01 ~ pat1101ogy al"!lOI d,W.:,," to coma b'/ and rn<rSI 
ot loom refl<lcl Quitl> (f;reclty on 11>e l aJlu,e Of !he nuclear family 
10 provide the """ of OOf1SlSlom inIyaI SIIppOrt thai childfen -. One reason lhat lIle IIiIIage was as 6ftectrve as ij was is 
!IIaI ~ provided .... "II6f/1lI1 e<Mr<In~ lOr !he ar::c..*uratron Of 
chii(lren aoo youIIr, EV<1f'1'h'''II mes/Ie(I, at least when ~ was 
working. The ratlglous, moral, and eIhicat Deliel Sy5i11ms were 
rI/(}{paI. This ,mE9"ilIH>n also otten indica1ed the SO~ cj cIoIhes 
ihal WOIlld be WOrn wrlf>oul censur., !he way that language 
wM ......cI, the beh8vi", al 11>& morning meat, and how I" con
duel <)neSe" al a lu""ral and al a lamify OIItflerirlg. Th.,,-e was 
no effort 10 bring Th;, alignment aboul because il nalura ll y 
flowe.j trOOl Ille meta p-hysical IISsum p100nS 01 {he commurow, 
The l'i llagc was in marly wayS organic, 

T hiS was based on The Sa me argum ants forward ed b~ 
Orestes Brownsoo, the (11""1 antagon ist 01 Horace Mann, who 
~ the estabHshrnenf ot staTe sella<.> boaTds in th e 11151h 
f)eca use he saw them as J)oIenlta ll y throatenlng {o 'mpose 
a uniform sta'e- sanctioned mo,alily Ihrough Ihe common 
..:hoot rattler !han allowong lIle $Choat 10 repoosenl the partJ<:u
Llirilies 01 yanous oomnunoty orAurH.' James Coleman alltb
uIes the SU<:c8SS 0/ Calholic parOChial rI<:!>oo's 10 !he shared 
purl'ose 01 ev~ryone conneCled w"h Ihl> educ31ional 
ondaaYor---not to lacrWoes, Ie8(:her ~Ieno::e 01 preparabOn, 
0110 levels at fl.ntIno, On !he baM of eactI 01 these IIlOalUOS 
Catholic schools shoUd ah'>o5I unr10nnty De perceived as Ie$$ 
ef1..ctive' 

The argumenl usuafly r'I\ItCk in iiilTC<' 0/ the schoof "vilage· 
moxIeI, is ihal Ille lamilies OC lo"O'lr a'" meet"", II'le respooSr
bifilOCS lIlal , in a IY(loI ordered society. are wlthin;1$ sphere. In 
Tar 100 man~ caseS this 1$ , sadly, Iruo, Man~ oI lhe s.ocial ser
,ices that varioos l e'9~ of government are now willing , aoo 
e,en o~ger, to j>t'ovide arl> probatll~ nalKled lhough through 
whal OOIivery mechar.sm Is noT clear, How.lve.-, to re<Jef ..... the 
de li _ery o f socia l sc ryi«lS as the ~ r oatio n Of a ·vllla!1'l- IS 
enough to make ""en 11>8 most dedqtod poslmoclernr$t bl .... h, 
The w--cal1OO giobal VfI!ag(J Is, In fact, no traditronal ..;J1age at 
all. While " bYiously the boundaries 01 communica~on Md 
inle"""o:>n lhat "" have known betore have t>eeo breadled, a 
computer in every home doeI nol I«reate ~I'le characteristics 
0/ the 1IiI!age, 

Causes lor Ihe collapse 01 1"" ylflage-I. mily 
In 1996 boIIr SeoaIOr OoIe ~nd Presidem Cinton were Ihe 

groat simpJjlie1$. Both ... ere a .... rl> thai Il>ere Wilre serious 
prOOler". in !he land, bill were SlIIislleo:110 addrCSS1l>eml.tth 
1,1I1e more than rhetorica l liourish" IP>a1 had inslam polnocal 
pPI><'al1O {f>e" OOparaTe C(:<\SI~ucncles, 
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Empllasd on rhe self rarh<#" rball "" re$pClt$ibil#y 
II has been noIed rhaI !he lale< IIaII 0( !he h.enti<llh oe'" 

MV has been "",rlced by a new aro::l disturbIng ~Iro::I 01 seH· 
absotploon. Some 01 lhe causes as ......all as !he ~1OmI we.e 
analyZed try Christophe. Utsch's Interesbng book The c..ure 
04 NarCISSIsm' The emphasIs ,n sOCIely liaS Ihliled j.om 
'lISPO<1sotlilily ano:JliJty to seI-lUIillrrIIlrl1 a ro::l seII«IUalil8l1On. 
A /vII.te i, given precedence over a msponSlble and ~. 
liYeone. Weav.-s rne1aphysical dream has disappea.,", in the 
tog 01 "H·al)SOrption and !he thr'ill-<:has<t. 

In F,anz Kalk8's Metamorphosis one morning a man 
awoke and to""" him_ sIowty IUm>r>g inlO some sorI 01 goam 
beel le, One mo::or;"g quite rec<lntly Western C",illutlon WOI<e 
up a.,,1 lound Irsell di sinteg rating into an in choate goo; tM 
Traddoonal Religion has losl ils I ran sc9f"ld!)nl clarity and power 
10 '.wigo'a!O Th e culTure. ar.d our common in!;Til UTi ons, prac:ti . 
CilIIy 00wn to lhe C<)"'a' dru~sIOfe. we re ")O:1!e rpr&led by 1M 
ne .. l y declorG(l Intellectua ll y el ite as ;ns!fUmenIS 01 socia l 
OPIl'eniol1 NoIMi"O ,emains constanl, all i, mro/:ltllng In a 
<f>;!oro;: and unpredictable flux. 

Westem CMiuJltlOtl IS /he mods! 0( pa<I-IT'"'-""IIbC $/nISI .,.,..... 
Traurnauc sirualKms can be described as desirut:llve/y 

rapd dtangIIOs in !he environment n .... conlend lllal cullule is 
0f{I&I'IC in thai ~ /leIS and deYelops In many ways as WOUld a 
_e organosm. II>en _ nusl 9NO ~ !he collect'"" PSydlC>
logical capacily 10 develop pathologies svch a rnao mighl 
deYeIop we,e roe traflSlormed irrlO a loathsome beetle, 

To avoid SUCh pathological cU ~llfal delormatlC<'lS Is wily 
RlAlse l Kirk ~Ste<l tlV ..... major barriers wIlO:;f1 he sew as r>ec<!!

sary to malnlo in CulTura l strength: co ntll'\lJ; t~ , con_enti oo aM 
C<JSior'n,' PresioonT Clintoo's villa<]e reD rewnt, a conlrastu'9 
to-mp late designe<l bV tha contemporary SG<: ular social eng;. 
nnr, TMe True village cultures Ihal d id at one ti me e~ i st in 
urban rI(Ilghborhoods aM in sma ll to"",s ~re unde'>IOing s 
OIIntril\lll!lt broo~up due to the hagmenrrng Pfl!5llUf" 01 oon
stanI ;nfl(lYstion and radical w<:ularizatioo. 

The .... UODhyolc., ReconnectiOl'l of !he Vil l'ge 
Whal " needed IS a reslOrabOO 0( the "8drbOOlll wlage, 

wnh people of IomiIar mlr.d and disposibon aclrng roglllhe< as 
an exrancled lamlly Ths does rooI deveIop~. irs ddlreu" 10 
maU1!aon in a modern conle>l1. and ,""'SIS Ihe QI.:l< tOr; 0( go.. 
ernmerrl programs and absrrac1 SOCIal plarnng 

The idea lIlal every classroom ne&ds compuler access 
and every I'IOr1le needs 10 be cable read)' is e symptOm of tI'" 
oer)' dementia wIldl plagues 1he ctI~"'@. To learn lOve a Child 
does not ne&d to SCan 1he International '\1II()I1-Iomepage. flut 
should O<'iy na.e 10 see a teacher, a par ... t, a prieS!: mernbefS 
01 th e ""age. Belore Iryong to rec reate th e Norman ROC lr.w~ 1 
'''age. iT 1& necessa ry to kl€ ntily and combal the ""ntrl!ugal 
Iorees thai ~ iT TO iTS demise in lhe lirst place. This r:roes not 
reQU ire on r'.mis/1·w,.e purge ot ev1!!)'tt>ng as9OCl8ted "';tn til<! 
indll$lrial afld jXI6~n"'-'smat age. bul tt cIoes rE1Q(We a 'eorie<1' 
larion, II we really v ...... lamitt and wlage we m.lSl do soma 
delachrng. The cure is not 100'" 01 the sa"", pe<sonIesI goy. 
.....-rrer>1 preKribe<l ~ Itlal helped creale !he palhology 
.. the ,"I ~ More social plannIng. more lechllology and 
m~ ~.ism 1'1011 not .ecrGala Iho:t village Itlal m&$(l very 
tonIempora.y lerrpares dosIroved· 

w e mIlS! c:henstr and reonvigoraie fII9'O"'I~'!IPeOIic Pi',. 
I>CuIa< CUlIUIti. The prImary oonclelrlll8hon 0( Ihese dose~. 
Iradl!lOf\8l 'viI13oge$ . .. the laC! lhey inhereolly rl!!eded the \r ... 
~y (It r'/·C.:Iem gOds-- plural;sm. e!ll"~a,ianlMl, and MOJIerrsm. 
Pr_", Clirnoo', ..... age· . ti1e viliaQe tl'l8t ~ l./I ~e5 10 raise a 
d1i1d. IS not lhe global vilage. In order 10, vi liaQlllO ~xi5l, the 
~rad9'n 01 the modern Irrni ly on u&! be drsearded l()f lhat OI lhe 
Iradi tl onal "ag&. 
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It is inte,esnng thai some at tl\Ose 1011\0 are ""w ta"ing 
about lhe village are lhe vary ~ ...tIo s_rt anti·natalisl 
govem-nent programs which Imit !he children 10 populala iII<I 
villayes. and which have ... complet(J1y a"_ lamily ""rna
U"'phlC5 over 51""" the 1950& 

11Ie Greal D.se''">tI'C1 
Thele os ""'Y lillie thai me WIle can do 10 aid in 1he ...""... 

ery at !he ""'"" carr CUllu,U. TIlere al" a lew things mat irrd~ 
"",-,al 9rouPS carl do aro::l the ~rnmern mighl. l ~ had a ftj 
,eal interest in <Iorig so. help them 

To !\ave a lamjly. eveo a simple Jo.ne arK! Ward Cleaver 
nuclear lamily , r"'l'Jlres a Diacorw'Iecl . 8 Oetactment 'rom the 
artilidal rea. ty OIlhe t~~sloo. Ire>mlhe compute r mon;t<>r, the 
Ninterv:lo, the VCR and anytnirlg etse wh;-; h has lhe effecl 01 
lesseoiog co mmun;-;ati oo "';th otl)er' members ol lhe trad ilional 
>1 lage, The """al anarcl1y arid inle lleCtual chaos ot, say. Too 
Jerry Springer Show, are mucll eaw, than a t,.., vi llage -..t1:ich 
~ mat you play bal with !he neigl>bo. ko::l and rrv 10 "... 
aloog .. ith his gn.mPV lathe. 

The pot;Hraumalic suess 01 OUr ~u'" has its own drug 
at ch"*"; I~ ...... sion, And I;ke d drug~. tha laievisron is "n 
9SCape !rom reality The dlSOOO~ must coma .. lhe con· 
""me(! _5 0( lhe IIadmonal '<IIage ..., also in 1he pWIic 
8chOoIs that ar" serious POOUI COfM1ur1ity and the dage. 

What epn bv done w"" education? Vrxy simply. discon· 
oe<:I and isolalO. Our .aerol, $hould become <Ii_n",," at 
good cultural menial heallh . .. hich means that thev must 
be-come cenle.s 01 continUIty. """vornico and custom. II a 
school is r>OI operaling w~hrn I vlliaQe·. rraditronal uOOerSland. 
ing 01 conl .... ty. oo,wenlion 8r1d CU:Slom: cha "9" ill 

A relum to Ihe Irad lllor'BI center is possible in schools, 
even public schools. Howe.er. lhe day 01 eXf>"CIir>;) IMt neigh. 
oorl'lood schools , cons idering th e socia l fragmentalion 01 
today·s urban cu ltura. w. in any signiliClirnt way constitute any. 
th iog approadling a common metaphysical dream is ova" 
Sociely lias been Itroroughly kagmeoled by Ilia oem ril"!ll'i and 
nartissislic 100::05 aI'eady meotiooed The MsW<!f lies .. allow· 
ing special school$; lor aw&galrons 01 people 'Mlo do. IOOre Of 
less. share a common meYrphy1lcal d,eanr. This can be done 
Ihrough the ml!cllanllJll 01 Ille Cllarter school o. through 8 

""""'" system, thougll the magrreI n-..st be based on a philo
sophical eo.e ralhe. than !randy malerial Of behaviOfal acci
oonts such as tectwroIogy Of !he pertomli"O ans. 

By ero::oorall'ng !he formation ot these Ie!.JUma1e scflools 
01 choice. an a!chipelago 01 verioue rne1aphysical dreams can 
be Cleared. Efton can be un~e<I with pu,pose and true corrmu
mty can be Iost ... ed, IS Ihks an edo.rcaliol1al panacea? If CO<lfSG 

~ <Sn't. Tr-.ere are many S1\donts nnd pa r~ nt. wtlo oot orly do 
r'>OI have a melaphy$ical dream but hava "" "'e rest in <!evee 
op;ng OI"IC . T .... y will probably nOl beoGlit. Sut lhose who <10 
havo a purpOSO 3r.d can intog rato ttoo schOi> inlo their p ur~ 
and dream .. 1 00 a bl~ 10 !>enol it Immor"lSGIy 

There wil. <)1 coo, se. be 00j0:<;t;Q", to thrs from OOfIain eIe· 
ment.oI lhe aea<lem;c community ~ro::I ti1c e<lucatiooal eslah· 
listImoot. In troo i$we 01 E<luciJrKJMI Or:>nsi<krah'ons thoro a.e 
_rar artdes that deal <!olhe. din:lctly Of r<'.:Iireclly with pos!. 
modemosm. certa .. stl1WlS 01 mullicu"uralism aro::l even decon· 
s""",IIonlsm. Al1hough II'\OM aulho'5 who espouse such 
Ih.-....g onoo 9Ne rnrghly lop se~ 10 Ihe nobOn oj dnrer'Slly. 
IhIIV are surp<os.-.gly urIWIllrng 10 8rXfJp! diversdy but Of> Ihe~ 
""'" lernlS AIItroo..r!to the,e are SO""'lavo.ed lorms oj divels.oty, 
normally schools based Of> !he lormal and syslem,UO;: study 0/ 
!he Weslern "elary canon. lor a><8fl1)1e. do 1101 make the.- cut 
Those IIIOdemslic Or pot;lmodernosuc educar.onai thioi<e .. are 
not Ihe champOoo5 01 scl>ool CMice "",.ement. They may 
speak in I'rosr.o torre, 01 c u~u,al r>egemony aoo exploitat,on. 
but tlleir prel .. roo hegemony is tt>e; r OWn, 
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IS 100'0 9 M~ tor 11>11 vilage? There is. bool let rIO one 
lhink l1\li1 its 'e<::t9ation is going 10 be easy. It willla~e the slow 
and pIOdd,ng eftorllO lind people. families ~ you ... ill . ... 110 
share a m/I1II~ """"" lllltllhen have the intellectual and 
pOmocal ,eiOU'US 10 p'opose. organize and delend ,I . Fo, 
lhOSe ......, ~Ioeve Ihal Ih8 P'ese<Vallon of an archllMlaI/O 01 
integraI.;ttages .. desirable r.1his Yea, of.,..lOO:I f997. (and 
1"""1 whe1h8r that wo'-':l r.duOO President and M ... Clinlon 
or .-.01). lite challenge is great boot tho ooWe muSI De iOofl/l(f . 
The prolesslonal establ,Shment manage", lend 10 De more 
int_ted in ..... formity. ellid/l<lcy and f~i"'<l the O/I/IGS 0111>11 
CO<j)OOlIIe WO,lo,IofC/l ~'a<1 til8\' 00 wilt. too ~ariable culiUles 1,al 
the', 8y$Iem s serve. TIIo outcome is """ertan. but. as usual . 
T.S. E..,. go,", uS 8Oi9m n aw",e 

Thil<e Is on ly til e fi91lt to ,eC<W/lrwhat has IJ.ei>n lOst 
And found and lOst again and aga in: and r'IOw. unda, 

conditions 
That H llrn unpropitOous. But pe ,haps neith~ gain roor .... 
For ..... the'e Is only the \ryIrlg. The ,/1$1 is not .,.. 

bus",,"-
T-S. EioC 
'"&$1 Co~er" 
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